
Mateus Bistro Evening Menu
Lighter Side

Caesar Salad   $11.5
organic romaine with creamy in-house dressing, olive oil crostini, house-smoked 
bacon & parmesan

Seafood Chowder   Cup $8.75   Bowl $13
fresh haddock and mussels in a herbed cream broth with local potatoes, carrots 
and onion. Served with fresh bread 

Mixed greens salad $12 add goat cheese $2.50
local mixed green topped with tomato, cucumber, sunflower seeds, balsamic-
marinated strawberries and our in-house vinaigrette 

scallop ceviche $14
fresh scallop ceviche, served in a pita cup

dijon lamb cebabcici $12
grilled dijon & parsley lamb kebabs served with a homemade tzaziki dipping sauce

Pork Belly pancake $11
braised then seared pork belly on top of of a zucchini and cabbage japanese 
pancake, served with two sweet and sour sauces

Fresh Steamed Mussels  $13
fresh local mussels steamed in your choice of either white wine, garlic and sweet 
onion or thai curry cream

Main Side

halibut risotto   $32
seared fresh halibut topped with a tomato compote, served with fresh grilled 
veggies on saffron risotto

Panko Haddock     $26.5
crispy panko-crusted local haddock with topped with a dill creme fraiche, 
served with local veggies and mashed potatoes

Beef tenderloin $32.5
seared beef tenderloin topped with balsamic-glazed radishes, Served with chive 
potato mash & fresh veg

tomato cauliflower curry $24
creamy tomato &cauliflower masala curry with chickpeas and paneer, served 
with basmati rice pilaf

chimi chicken spaghettini $26
sauteed chicken breast tossed with spaghettini pasta in a creamy chimichurri pesto
topped with fresh parm

Burgers   $19
all served with mixed green salad, and potato wedges

Monica – cream cheese and jalapeno-stuffed beef patty topped with 
lettuce, tomato and pickle

Morgan –  olive and feta llama patty topped with a zesty orange 
gremolata

TSUBAKI – Beef patty topped with mushrooms and melted gouda

MATT – bison patty topped with caramelised onions, aioli and lettuce
+$5



Mateus Bistro Evening Menu
MocktaiLs

Virgin Mateus Caesar   $6
clamato, lime, a splash of tabasco, horseradish, worcestershire & pickled 
garlic scape

Mangoberry Splash  $4.50
Nova Scotian cranberry juice, mango juice and lemon/lime soda

Apple ginger sparkler $4.50
apple juice, local ginger beer and fresh lime juice

orange guava fizz  $4.50
orange and guava juices topped with soda

POPs & Juices

Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Sprite, Rootbeer, Gingerale, Club Soda, tonic
orange, cranberry, lychee, mango, guava, lemonade, iced tea
San pellegrino limonata or orange, perrier, Propellor Ginger Beer

Brews

Boxing Rock Hunky Dory Pale Ale (Shelburne, ns)  $6.5
Propeller IPA (Halifax)   $6.5
Propeller Pilsner (Halifax) $8.5
Propeller Bitters (Halifax)   $8.5
Garrison Tall Ship Ale (Halifax)   $6.5
Alexander Keith's or Keith's Light (Halifax)   $5.75
Stella Artois (Belgium)  $7
Corona (Mexico)   $6.5
Guinness (Ireland)   $8

Ask your server what's on tap!

Ciders & fruit brews

no boats on Sunday (Truro, ns)   $8.75

Sparkling & Rose

Yellowtail Bubbles (Australia)  $7 glass - $29 bottle
Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 (Gaspereau, NS)  $40
Grand Pre Moscato (Grand Pre, NS)   $39
Lamarca Prosecco (Italy)   $44
les trois petits cochons roses $38

Red Wine

Il Padrino Rosso (IT) $7.5 glass - $20 Half Litre -$31 bottle
Grand Pre NS red (NS) $8 glass - $21 Half Litre - $30 bottle
Tabali vetas blancas Pinot noir(CH) $11 glass -$26 Half Litre -$37 bottle
Le Ballon Cabernet Sauvignon (FR) $11 glass - $26 Half Litre - $37 bottle
Luckett PhoneBox Red (NS) $13 glass - $31 Half Litre - $44 bottle
Ravenswood Zinfandel (USA)   $47 Bottle
Momento Barossa Shiraz (AU)   $50 Bottle
Benjamin Bridge Taurus (NS)   $60 Bottle

White Wine

Il Padrino Pinot Grigio (IT)            $7.5 glass - $20 Half Litre -$31 bottle
Grand Pre NS White (NS) $8 glass - $21 Half Litre - $30 bottle
Vega Sindoa Chardonnay (SP) $10 glass - $26 Half Litre - $35 bottle
Pezoules Sauv Blanc (GR) $9 glass - $24 Half Litre - $33 bottle
Plume Vino Verde (PG) $9 glass - $24 Half Litre - $33 Bottle
Planter's Ridge L'Acadie (NS)          $38 Bottle
Benjamin Bridge Tidal Bay (NS)         $40 Bottle
Blomidon Unoaked Chardonnay (NS)         $44 Bottle


